
Subject: ATTENTION: All Rugby Leauge Fans!
Posted by ArUsH4nIl on Sat, 28 Jun 2003 03:29:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I know this is not renegade related, but this is great news for all the rugby leauge fans out there,
The is a rugby leauge game coming to PS2 and possibly other consoles and PC.
I'm not sure if Americans know what Rugby Leauge is.
Madtone,I'm sure you know what Rugby Leauge is.

Read this!

Quote:Rugby League  
 
Are you ready for the announcement that all true blooded Aussies have been waiting for? Yes
diggers, there's a rugby league game coming out on the PlayStation 2 and it promises to be a ball
tearer...literally!

The game is being developed by a young outfit in New Zealand called SIDHE Interactive and will
be hitting store shelves in October this year. The game will include 2003 players and team rosters
and State of Origin has been confirmed as a feature of the game. According to HES, the
publishers of the game, Internationals and Super League are still being negotiated for the game's
final release. People can add their own players and the players' jerseys will look, according to
HES, "very real" with appropriate numbering and sponsors. In game commentary will also add to
the realism of the game. Fifteen Australian and New Zealand stadiums are presently planned for
inclusion in the game and weather conditions such as rain will also be included. Day and night
games will be featured and players will also suffer injuries just like in the real game. Players can
be injured so badly that they can be out for several games.

PlayStation 2 owners will no doubt be very exited to hear about this development as they have
been screaming for a rugby league game for years. We'll have more news and screenshots for the
game as they come to hand.
 
 

YAY!   i am so happy now.

here are some Screen Shots of it.
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I dont think any americans care.
But i do!!!

Subject: ATTENTION: All Rugby Leauge Fans!
Posted by Vitaminous on Sat, 28 Jun 2003 03:58:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

:eh: ... Heck.

Doom on us.

Subject: ATTENTION: All Rugby Leauge Fans!
Posted by ArUsH4nIl on Sat, 28 Jun 2003 04:12:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

huh?, Doom on you?

Subject: ATTENTION: All Rugby Leauge Fans!
Posted by DarkDemin on Sat, 28 Jun 2003 07:45:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

My cousin Plays rugby in Michigan at Albion College.

Subject: ATTENTION: All Rugby Leauge Fans!
Posted by ArUsH4nIl on Sat, 28 Jun 2003 08:43:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yeah, but this isnt Rugby Union, its Rugby LEAUGE, they are different games 

Subject: ATTENTION: All Rugby Leauge Fans!
Posted by Vitaminous on Sat, 28 Jun 2003 16:51:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I just...Hate that game.
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Subject: ATTENTION: All Rugby Leauge Fans!
Posted by ArUsH4nIl on Sat, 28 Jun 2003 22:03:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I just...Love this game

Subject: ATTENTION: All Rugby Leauge Fans!
Posted by Madtone on Mon, 30 Jun 2003 00:35:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

w00t!!!!

Now i can play Rugby anywhere!!!!!!!!

Thanks for this great news!!!

Subject: ATTENTION: All Rugby Leauge Fans!
Posted by ArUsH4nIl on Mon, 30 Jun 2003 06:08:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

No Problem Dude, I am so stoked.

 

Subject: Re: ATTENTION: All Rugby Leauge Fans!
Posted by Ren Sizzlefab on Mon, 30 Jun 2003 06:27:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ArUsH4nIl

I'm not sure if Americans know what Rugby Leauge is.

I'm not sure if anyone knows what Rugby Leauge is.

Maybe a foreign language version of Rugby League?    
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Subject: ATTENTION: All Rugby Leauge Fans!
Posted by ArUsH4nIl on Mon, 30 Jun 2003 09:01:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I Think ALL Australians' know what Rugby Leauge is.

Subject: ATTENTION: All Rugby Leauge Fans!
Posted by Madtone on Wed, 02 Jul 2003 00:58:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ArUsH4nIlI Think ALL Australians' know what Rugby Leauge is.

INDEED THEY DO!!!!

Im in Brisbane, and Brizzy is like the best place for sports and Rugby League... Even though i
think i preffer playing Union.

Im English but im living in Aussie, and i can't wait for the World cup to start, i think its gonna be
between NZ and England in the finals. This is Englands year i reckon!!!!

Subject: ATTENTION: All Rugby Leauge Fans!
Posted by Breetomas on Thu, 03 Jul 2003 16:27:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MadtoneArUsH4nIlI Think ALL Australians' know what Rugby Leauge is.

INDEED THEY DO!!!!

Im in Brisbane, and Brizzy is like the best place for sports and Rugby League... Even though i
think i preffer playing Union.

Im English but im living in Aussie, and i can't wait for the World cup to start, i think its gonna be
between NZ and England in the finals. This is Englands year i reckon!!!!

Well atleast you favior Union over League, I didn't want to be roaming the streets of brisvagas just
to slap some sence into you 

League is a pussy game, Don't like it. I used to play union when I was at school.. and ... well..
after being rucked i dont know how many fucking times. I believe League to be a game for the
chicks. (Don't ask what I think of AFL)

But playing this on consoles and PC's.... to me that just doesn't seem right. You dont get the same
enjoyment out of it as you do playing it (and leaving treads on some guy in a ruck  )
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Subject: OT: soldner
Posted by Havocman on Thu, 03 Jul 2003 17:50:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

*Gahh! Posted in the wrong place!*

Subject: ATTENTION: All Rugby Leauge Fans!
Posted by ArUsH4nIl on Thu, 03 Jul 2003 22:13:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I also played Union at school last year in year 6, i was hooker (lol) and captain.
In N.S.W we made it too the State Semi-Final and lost 21-20   

Hey, Madtone, do you have trials for State teams and stuff like that?, i made it into the Under 12's
N.S.W Rugby Leauge team, as Second row.
We made it into the final against Queensland, our 5/8 Broke his arm just before half time when a
MASSIVE Tongan fella tackled him.
We still won though, i was so happy 

Subject: ATTENTION: All Rugby Leauge Fans!
Posted by Madtone on Thu, 03 Jul 2003 23:13:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ArUsH4nIlI also played Union at school last year in year 6, i was hooker (lol) and captain.
In N.S.W we made it too the State Semi-Final and lost 21-20   

Hey, Madtone, do you have trials for State teams and stuff like that?, i made it into the Under 12's
N.S.W Rugby Leauge team, as Second row.
We made it into the final against Queensland, our 5/8 Broke his arm just before half time when a
MASSIVE Tongan fella tackled him.
We still won though, i was so happy 

Course we have state trials!!! I was going to queensland trials but then i was told there is no point
due to my actually leaving to go back to england tommorrow!!!!

But i love my UNION!!!!! Union rocks, i only play league when im with people who don't know the
rules of union.

i used to play for the under 17's breakaway, also im one of the best kickers (try and beat my
record of half pitch, mid left kick, straight through the middle of the posts!!!)

also played as winger, flanker and frontrow.

but im going back to the UK for 4 months, going to keep working on my kicking and also gonna
work even more on my speed!! im one of the very few good kicking, fast running forwards.. 
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but when i get back to aussie im going to start playing again, and work on my game and try to get
in for state.
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